Introduction
Cerium oxide is a rare earth oxide with special physical and chemical properties. At present it has been widely used in chemicalmachine polishing(CMP),catalysts,ultravioletblocker, opticaldevices, ceramic, fuel cells and so on. Because of itsexcellent cutting ability, short polishing time, high polishingprecision, clean operating environment, and better effect compared with the other polishing powders [1, 2] , cerium oxideis especially considered candidate in the field of CMP.
Usually cerium oxideis prepared by two ways: liquid phase method and extracting from bastnaesite. The advantage of liquid method is obvious, small particle size and high purity cerium oxide can be easily obtained underambient condition with cerium salts, such as sol-gel method, hydrothermal method and micro-emulsion method. However, the grain coarsening and aggregation in liquid phase usually lead to inhomogeneous powders, and expensive raw material and sophisticated production equipment make the industrialization difficult [3, 4] .
The other important way to obtain cerium oxide is directly extracted from the bastnaesite.As amain industrial mineral, bastnasite is the largestproven reserveamongallrare earth (RE) minerals in theworld [5] . For example, rich resources of bastnaesitewere found in Mianning, Sichuan and Huishan, Shandong in China [6] [7] [8] . Zhou Jing etal. [9] roastedbastnaesite with auxiliary agent, and leached the cerium with sulfuric acid after washing the calcine with water. The cerium (IV)and other RE elements wereseparated by P204 extraction, and cerium product was obtained by washing and reverse extraction. Liu Zhaogangetal. [10] Roasted the bastnaesite with sodium carbonate and washed out NaF with water. The cerium (IV) was separated from other RE elements by leaching with dilute hydrochloric acid, and the sludge was the Ce rich concentrate. R. CHI etal. [11] leached the sludge with concentratedhydrochloricacid and hydrogenperoxide, high-puritycerium (IV) oxidewas recoveredfrom the leachate by precipitationusing oxalic acidand roasting, in which CeO 2 /∑REO>95%, and the recovery of cerium is 85.3%.
Hui Zhong [12] put forward a new roasting decomposition method of bastnaesite in NaHCO 3 . After washing the NaF using water, the sludge was leached with dilutehydrochloricacid(3molL -1 ) to separate cerium oxide from trivalent RE elements, calcium and iron etc. The purity of cerium oxide reached 72% in the product by thismethod, however, the factors in leaching process were not optimized. In this paper, we improved Zhong's method. The sludge of first leaching was roasted with NaOH, then the calcinate was leached again to enhance the purity of cerium oxide and the grade of rare earth in the product, and the factors in the first leaching process were studied in detail.
Experimental

Materials
The bastnasite concentrate in the experiment was fromDechang,located in the Sichuan province in China.The mineral material was crushed and sieved to 0.075mm, and main compositions were shown in the X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of the sampleswere performed on a X-ray diffractometer（Fang Yuan, DX-2700）with CuKα radiation (30 mA, 40 kV, λ=0.154184nm) in the 2θrange from 20° to 72°. The compositions of the sludgeswere determined by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry(XRF, Shiadzu, XRF-1800) with a rhodium tube as the source of radiation (4kW, 85mA).The morphology and size of product were characterized by transmissionelectron microscope (TEM, Carl Zeiss Libra 200FE).
Thegrade of total rareearth oxidesand the purity of cerium oxide in the sludge were expressed by ∑REO and w 1 (CeO 2 ), respectively, as shown in formula 7 and 8. The grade of cerium oxide was expressed by CeO 2 /∑REO, which was calculated base on the grade of total rare earth oxides in thesludge (formula9). The recovery of cerium was expressed by theformula 10,in which m 0 andw 0 were the mass and cerium purity of the bastnasite concentrate,m 1 and w 1 were the mass and cerium purity of the sludge, respectively. ∑ 100% (7)
3. Results 
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